
March 2018 Week Two Shopping List 
 
This shopping list includes everything you need for breakfast, lunch, dinner, and dessert! 

Before shopping, read through this list, including the notes at the bottom, and cross off items you
already have in your pantry, fridge, or freezer. 

Cheesy Cauliflower Soup (Lunch on Monday & Weds), Pecan Fig No-Bake Cookies (Dessert) 
and the Maple Shallot Vinaigrette were all made during Week One.  If you did not make these 
recipes during Week One and would like them this week please add the ingredients to the 
shopping list.

Organic Produce
Spinach - 4 cups
Baby Spinach OR Kale - 2 large handfuls
Arugula - 5 cups
Hearts of Romaine Lettuce - 6 cups
Kale - 2 lbs (usually 2 bunches)
Mixed Greens - 6 cups (look for a blend with hearty baby greens such as kale, mustard, & chard)
Banana - 4**
Blueberries - 1 cup
Strawberries - 8
Avocado, large - 2
Lemon - 2 1/2
Lime - 2
Orange, small - 1
Blackberries - 16
Apple, large - 1
Blood Oranges - 2
Mint Leaves - 1/3 cup + 2 tablespoons
Cilantro - 1 cup + 2 tablespoons
Basil - 1/4 cup
Parsley - 4 tablespoons
Cremini Mushrooms - 4
Plum Tomato - 1
Chives - 1/2 cup + 5 tablespoons
Purple Cabbage - 1 small head
Pea Shoots OR Arugula - 2 cups
Carrots - 8
Broccoli - 2 1/2 lb.
Red Onion - 3
Asparagus - 8 spears
Zucchini - 1 small
Yellow Squash - 1 small
Yukon Gold or other yellow potato - 6 medium
Shallots - 1 large
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Sweet Potatoes - 3 medium
Cucumber - 1 small
Scallions - 4
Leeks - 2
Garlic - 3 cloves

Organic, Grass-Fed / Pasture-Raised Meat, Meat Substitutes (Non GMO), & Broth
Bacon - 4 slices**
Rib-Eye Steak, boneless - 1 lb.**

Wild Caught Seafood
Salmon Filets, skinless, boneless - 4 (about 6 oz. each)**
Tuna filets in olive oil, 6.7 oz jars - 2 (we prefer Tonnino brand)

Organic, Grass-Fed / Pasture-Raised Dairy, Eggs, & Milk Substitutes (Raw cheese when 
possible)
Hemp Milk, unsweetened - 5 cups
Ghee - 6 tablespoons
Eggs - 12
Yogurt, unsweetened, plain, full fat - 1/4 cup + 2 tablespoons (Cow, Goat, Sheep, Cashew, or 
Coconut Yogurt)
Mozzarella Cheese, shredded - 1 cup
Parmesan Cheese, grated - 1/4 cup
Chicken Broth, low-sodium - 8 cups

If making your own ghee, please get the following and then follow the directions in your 
Getting Started Guide:

16 ounces (1 pound) of Butter- organic and grass-fed (preferably unsalted)

Dry & Canned Goods (Organic when possible, with no added ingredients, such as sugar)
Coconut Flakes - 1 cup
Shredded Coconut, unsweetened - 1/4 cup
Coconut Wraps OR Gluten-Free Wraps - 2
Coconut Milk, full fat, 13.5oz can - 2
Gluten-Free Rolled Oats (not instant or quick) - 1 cup
Dried Cranberries, unsweetened - 3/4 cup
Mayonnaise - 1/2 cup (we love both organic and organic avocado mayo!)
Cannellini Beans - 1 can
Chickpeas (Garbanzo Beans) 15 oz can - 1
Nutritional Yeast - 2 tablespoons
Garbanzo Bean Flour - 1 1/2 cups
Diced Tomatoes, 15 oz. can - 1
Artichoke Hearts - 1 jar/can
Dark Chocolate Chips - 1/2 cup (we love Lilly's no-sugar added brand)
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Oils & Other (Organic when possible)

Refined Coconut Oil – 7 tablespoons + 3/4 cup
100% Pure Liquid Stevia
Extra Virgin Olive Oil – 3 tablespoons + 1/2 cup
Raw Honey- 2 tablespoons + 1/2 teaspoon + 1/2 cup
100% Pure Maple Syrup- 1/4 cup
100% Pure Maple Syrup OR Raw Honey - 2 teaspoons
Vanilla Extract - 3 1/4 teaspoons
Cacao Nibs - 1 tablespoon + 2 teaspoons
Goji Berries - 1/2 cup
Red Wine OR Cider Vinegar - 1/2 cup
Dijon Mustard - 1/2 teaspoon

Nuts, Seeds, & Butters (Organic when possible, no added vegetable oils or sugar)
Sesame Seeds - 1/4 cup
Hemp Seeds - 14 tablespoons
Pecans, raw - 1/2 cup
Almonds, raw - 3/4 cup
Cashews, raw - 1/2 cup
Pumpkin Seeds - 1/4 cup
Flaxmeal - 4 tablespoons
Chia Seeds - 10 tablespoons
Brazil Nuts - 6
Walnuts, dry-roasted - 1/4 cup
Pine Nuts - 1/4 cup
Pepitas OR Sunflower Seeds - 1/4 cup
Almond Butter - 1/2 cup

If making your own nut milk please get items below and then follow directions in the Getting 
Started Guide:

2 cups organic raw nuts or a mix of nuts and seeds of choice: almonds, cashews, walnuts, pecans,
brazil nuts, pumpkin seeds, sunflower seeds

Herbs & Spices (Organic when possible)

Sea Salt
Black Pepper
Cinnamon - 3 teaspoons
Ground Ginger - 1/4 teaspoon
Cayenne Pepper - 3/4 teaspoon
Ground Cumin - 1/2 teaspoon
Italian Seasoning - 1 teaspoon
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Oregano - 1/4 teaspoon

Keep in mind, items will be used throughout the month. Many items are pantry items that need to
be bought once, and then again when they are running low. They will appear on future shopping 
lists, so it is important to go through your pantry (and your fridge) each week before you shop, 
and cross off items you already have.

Many other items on this list can be bought in larger quantities than what is needed for this week 
alone. Many items can be found in the bulk section of health food stores (choose this option if 
you wish to buy only what you need). Buy items off of the shelf if you would like to stock up for
use in future weeks.

*Our recipes call for hemp milk this week as our dairy substitute. However, feel free to 
experiment with other options out there! Cashew, hemp, coconut, flax, and macadamia are all
excellent choices. And don’t forget about the option to make your own nut, seed, or nut-seed 
combination milk at home. Refer to your Getting Started Guide to take advantage of all of the 
health (and money saving) benefits of homemade nut milk.

**Please freeze one banana upon arriving home.  To freeze a banana, peel it, break it in half 
and store in a Ziploc bag or freezer safe container.

**Thaw salmon in fridge for Monday dinner

**Freeze bacon upon arriving home.

**Freeze rib-eye upon arriving home.
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